I would like to personally invite you to attend the WE District 6940 Assembly 2018!
This is an exciting event. You won’t want to miss all the great information, fun and fellowship. Please
see the attached invite. Each Club, minimally, should have their Board Members and new members
attend. Every Rotarian, Rotoractor, and Interactor is invited!
How many times have you heard “DacDB? What’s that? How do I use it? How do I …” DacDB
has a new interface and new tools to assist Clubs. It really does make things easier! Attend the
“DacDB – Your Best Friend!” session to lean more.
What is the Retention Rate for your Club? Does your Club have a Succession Plan? Plan on
sharing in the “Retaining Rotary Members - Engaging in Leadership Training” discussion. Ideas
will be shared on how to get members involved!
Paul Allen 10 Star Rotarian Award??? What is it? Why should my Club members have one? What
are the benefits? How do we get it? Check out the session on the Paul Allen 10 Star Rotarian Award
benefits.
Why should every Club sponsor a Rotaract Club? Is it necessary? Sit in on the “Rotaract – A
Magical Experience” module to find out why Rotaract is such a necessity. Then learn how easy it can
be to sponsor a Rotaract Club with the discussion and provided handout!
Social Media. What is that? If Rotarians are finding themselves lost in the sea of today’s social
medial, don’t miss this specialized course. “Social Media / Public Image“ will share how to get started.
Bringing in the aspect of how vital social media presence is for today’s public image, it is a topic for
every Rotarian. Don’t miss this opportunity to share the great Service Projects your Club is doing!
Rotary International Presidential Citation and DG Citation seem like a lot to accomplish in one
year! Can our Club really do this? The simple answer is Yes! Many Clubs are already doing most
things necessary to obtain the Citation! They just might be missing a few small details. This discussion
will assist Rotarians to showcase the wonderful projects they are doing and sew up those details for
success!

I look forward to seeing you at one of the WE District 6940 Assembly 2018 Days! The District has been
working hard to make this a wonderful event to help Clubs with the information you have been asking
for! I encourage you to register on DacDB today!
Don’t miss this Rotary Opportunity to Be the Inspiration!
John Medina
District Governor

